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‘  ON  THURSDAY by ten of the  clock before noon  my young lady was  christened
and named Anne.’ Thus wrote  John  Paston  the  younger  to Sir John  Paston
on the 18th December, 1472.1 She had  been born  8  days earlier on  Thursday,
December  10th, at Framlingham  Castle, Suffolk, the firstborn  child  of John
Mowbray, fourth  Duke  of Norfolk, and his  wife  Elizabeth  Talbot.  0n the 16th
January, 1476, within a few weeks of  Anne’s  third birthday, her  father  died
leaving her as his  sole  heiress. Ten days later it was already known that King
Edward IV was seeking the hand of the  young heiress  for his  younger  son
Richard, Duke  of York.2 Lady Anne  became  a ward of the  Crown  and by
August 1476  her lands were in the  King’s hands  and he was involving himself
in their running. On the 2nd  August, 1476, he  confirmed a  grant  made  by the
late  Duke  of Norfolk to  Laurence Fayreclough, esquire, Marshall  of the Kings
Hall  of  custody of the  manors  of Fenystanton and  Hylton  in  Huntingdonshire
and the  park  of Weston  Baldock, Hertfordshjre.a In  December  of the  same
year  he granted to  Ralph Grenned, Clerk of the King’s kitchen, the  office  of
the  Feodary of the  Duke  of  Norfolk’s  estates  in Surrey and  Sussex, and to
Robert  Wingfield, knight, Controller of the  Household  the  office  of  Steward
of the Mowbray estates in Norfolk and Suffolk.4

Meanwhile  negotiations  between the King and the  Duchess  of Norfolk
were proceeding.  0n the  12th  June, 1476, the  King granted  his son Richard
the  title  of Earl of  Nottingham  which had  formerly been held  by the  Duke  of
Norfolk.  0n the 7th February, 1477, the King granted  a  charter  to the  King’s
second son, Richard, Duke  of York, creating him  Duke  of  Norfolk  and Earl
of Wan-cane.5 Ten days  later  Richard  Cobbe, a  member  of the  Duke  of  York’s
Household, was appointed  bailifi‘ of the  manor  of Seeford in  Sussex, another
of the  late Duke  of Norfolk’s  manors.‘ Throughout  1477  the  King continued
to  appoint officers  to  look  after the  estates  of his future daughter-in-law.
In  April  he  gave  the  custody of Framlingham  Castle  to John  Sudbury.  In
October the King’s servant, Henry Rake, yeoman of the  Crown, was  appointed
Porter  of the castle and town of Lewes, and in the  same  month Richard  Tylles
was  given  the  office  of Bailiff of the town and lordship of Fornsett in  Norfolk.’

Even  after  a  successful agreement had  been  reached with the  mother  of the
prospective  bride, the marriage  could  not immediately take  place.  Anne and
Richard were  related; her great-grandmother Katherine, who at the age of
eighty had  married  the  Queen’s  brother, Sir John Woodville  aged  twenty, was
sister to  Richard’s grandmother, Cecily Neville.  Therefore a papal  dispensa-
tion  was  required.  0n the  12th  May, 1477, the following document  was  issued
by Pope Sixtus IV.‘
‘ 4  id May St.  Peter’s Rome 6 Sixtus  IV
To Edward, King of England, Dispensation at the petition of the  King and
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also  of his  son, Richard, Duke  of  York, of the diocese of Coventry and Litch-
field, and Anne de Mowbray of the diocese of Norwich, infants, for the said
Richard and  Anne  who have  completed  their  fifth  and  fourth  years of age
respectively to contract  espousals  forthwith, and as  soon  as they reach the lawful
age to contract marriage, not withstanding that  they are related in the  third
and fourth degrees of  kindred. Oblate Nobis.’

The dispensation secured, plans could go ahead for the  wedding. A
parliament had  been  summoned for mid-January 1478, and it was decided to
hold  the marriage at the same time.

On the 14th January, 1478, Anne Mowbray was  brought  to Westminster
Palace.  On the morning of the 15th the marriage was  solemnised.  The  young
bride  was led in procession from the Queen’s apartments, through the  King's
great chamber and the white hall into Saint  Stephen’s chapel, escorted by many
great ladies, being escorted by the Earl of Lincoln on her right and  Lord
Rivers on her left.  Under a gold  canopy in the  chapel  the King, the Queen
and the Prince of Wales with the  King’s  mother Cecily, Duchess of  York, and
the  bridegroom’s  three  elder  sisters, the Ladies Elizabeth, Mary and  Cecily,
were awaiting the bride. The  Bishop of Norwich received her at the  door  of the
chapel, where the procession was halted and the marriage forbidden, because
Prince  Richard and the Lady Anne  were  within the forbidden degrees of kin-
ship. Doctor Gunthorpe, Dean of the King’s  chapel, produced the  papal
bull of dispensation, however, and the ceremony proceeded. The  King gave
away the bride and led her to the  altar  for the nuptial mass. To the bride-
groom’s uncle, Richard, Duke  of Gloucester, was given the  happy duty of
castingl gold  and silver coins among the crowds who had  come  to witness the
nuptia 5.

After the  ceremony was completed the  Dukes  of  Gloucester  and  Bucking-
ham led the  young bride  back  to the  King’s  great chamber for the wedding
banquet.  Among those  present  at the banquet were the  Bishop of Norwich
who had  performed  the marriage  ceremony, the bride’s  mother, the Duchess
of Norfolk, the Duchess of  Buckingham, sister to the Queen, and the  Queen’s
eldest son by her first husband, the Marquis of Dorset. After the  banquet
the heralds and  kings  of arms proclaimed the style and titles of the  young
princess  in Latin, French and English.

On the following Thursday a  tournament  was held at Westminster in the
presence  of the King, the Queen, the Prince of Wales and the  Duke  of York
and his new Duchess, who was Princess of the feast. After the  jousts  the little
Princess and her attendant council of ladies, including her sister-in-law  Eliza-
beth of York, withdrew  into  the King‘s great chamber and after  some  time had
been  spent in dancing the little Princess  presented  the prizes to those  judged
to  have performed best  in the  jousting.  To Sir  Thomas  Fynes she gave an
‘  A ’  of  gold  with  a  diamond  as the best  jouster, to Richard  Haute  an  ‘  E ’  of
gold with a ruby as best  runner  in harness, and to  Robert Clifi‘ord  an ‘ M  ’  of
gold  with an emerald as best  competitor  with swords.”

We do not  know  whether the young Duchess Anne was brought up at
Court  in her  mother-in-law’s household, it  seems  probable that she  would
have  been, her  estates  were in the safe  hands  of the  King’s friends, and the
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Queen  would surely have wanted to  bring her up so  that  she and her  husband
were  not strangers to each  other when  the time  came  for the  marriage  to be
consummated. '  '

The parliament held the day after  Anne  Mowbra'y’ 5  wedding ratified the
agreement made  between her  mother  and the  King whereby the Duchess Of
Norfolk agreed to forgo  a  great part of her jointure and dower lands' m  favour
of her  daughter  and the  Duke  of York. 1° This  act also settled the Norfolk
lands and titles on  Duke  Richard and his heirs should Anne Mowbray predecease
her  husband  leaving no heirs.

In October, 1479, Elizabeth  Clerc  and others made a gift to Richard,
Duke  of York, and  Anne  his  wife  of an annual  rent  of £20 from the manors of
Cleydon 1n  Suffolk  and Therston' 1n Norfolk, to be held by Richard and  Anne
and  their heirs male, with reversion on the  death- of the duke to  A_nne’ s heirs
if she and the  Duke  had no children. 11

Some time before September  1480  the duke  founded  a  priory dedicatéd to
Saint  Pancras  at Lewes 1n  Sussex  on  behalf  of his wife. 12 The two children  with:
also  patrons  of the Priory of Saint  Mary at Thetford.13 ‘.. -

0n the  death  of Anne' 5great-grandmother Katherine in  1480  her dower
lands were inherited by her great-granddaughter.  Thomas  Burgh, Knight,
and  High  Balfront were given charge of the manor of Epworth, Thomas Vaugh-

'an, esquire  of the body, was given  land  and oflices" 1n Gower, and John  Thomas,
yeoman of the Crown, received the oflice of Receiver of the Lordship of  Gower“,
all  these oflices  and lands to be held during the minority of the  King’ s
daughter-in-law.  ' '

0n the  19th November, 1481, three  weeks before her ninth birthday, after
less than four  years  of  marriage, Anne Mowbray died at Greenwich Palace,
the favourite residence of her  mother-in-law, Elizabeth Woodville. The King
sent  three  barges to Greenwich to escort  Anne’s  body to Westminster  Abbey
where  she lay m state in the Jerusalem chamber. She was buried, at  a cost  of
£215.16s.10d., in the  chapel  of  Saint  Erasmus which had  been  founded by _
Elizabeth Woodville.15

483 years after that costly burial in Westminster  Abbey, on the 11th
December, 1964, workmen  excavating a site in  Stepney, London,  where the
convent of the  Minoresses  of  Saint  Clare had formerly.  stood,  found 1n  a sealed
vault  a  lead  coffin  bearing the  inscription  “Hie  jacet  Anna Ducissq Ebor  film 'et
heres Johannis  Nuper  Norfl, Camitis mareschalli 'Notyngham  et  Warenn  ac
Mareschalli Anglie Dominus  de  Mowbray, Segrave  et  Gower. Nupér uxor
Ricardi Ducis Ebor, _fili  secundi  illustrissimi  prinéipis Edwardi Quartri Regis
Anglie  et  Francie  et  Domini Hiberr'u'e qu'e  obit apud Grenewych  XIX die  Novembri
Anno  Domini  MCCCCLX  XXI et  anno regn_i dicti Domini  Reges  XXI ’19' When
the chapel of  Saint  Erasmus was destroyed to  make  way for Henry VII’s chapel
the coffins m it were temporarily transferred to the  Convent  of the Minoresses,
Anne  Mowbray’s  coflin  was not returned with the others to the Abbey.

On  31st May, 1965, Anne Mowbray, Duchess of York, was reburied in
Westminster Abbey,  m  the Henry VII chapel, as  near  as possible to her original
resting place, and  near  to the  casket  containing the  bones  alleged to belong  to
her husband, Richard, Duke  of York, and his brother Edward.
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CORRECTIONS
We apologise for the  following errors, which  occurred in the March  issue'

George Buck Senior and George Buck  Junior, by A. N.  Kincaid
p.3 for  ‘  El Reuseurq '  read ‘ El Reusuerq ’
p. 6  for‘ prosopholepsies’ read‘ prosopolepsies’
p. 6 for  ‘  Anatoma de Espagne’ read‘ Anatomia  de Espagne'.

Coats of Arms of some Ricardian Contemp'oraries, by L. T. Greensmith
,  p. 29 for‘ Tcwkesbury had arms from  1464' read‘ from  1964’,
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